
IEE g Jt,rZ BITE.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Tr-.ins k'a Te Lewistown Station as follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

p, vvnrcfli 5 05 A- m. 11 0(1 p. m.
T . 6 03 p. m. 3 53 a. m.

Trlin. 348 p. in. 10 24 a.m.
>D;, 'h Freight, P- 4 55 p. in.

1 pr<- glib 6 30 a. in. 4 65 p. DO.
Local r 8), 10 30 a.m. 12 35 p.m.

D. E. ROBESON, Agent. )

fidbrsith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

?r vii all tfie 'ahing "P °r setting them i
jownat ttli puint- within tlie borcugh limits.

Post Office.

Mails arrive ami dose as follows :
Clote. Arrive.

extern Through and Way, 9 a. m. 4 p. m.

w tern do. do. 2p. m. 11 a. m.

vitro Through, | P-ui. 3 a. m.

\ rtlß-rn Mads,
..

8 p. m. 2 p.m.
. -e hours from 7a. m until Bp. 111. Sunday from

? o'clock a- m- |

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Temper mce Sermon will be de-

itvered in the Evangelical Lutheran Church
place on next Sabbath afternoon, at

5 o'clock, by the pastor. The citizens are

invited to attend.

CAMP MEETING. ?A Oamp Meeting

within the bounds of Lewistown Circuit,
East Baltimore Conference, w.ll be held 1
near the Three Locks, commencing on

Thursday, August 10th. The Preacher
in charge, J. Moorbead, invites adjoining
chafes to participate in the services, and

requests us to state that by the laws of

Pennsylvania no huckstering willbe allow-
ed on or near the ground.

HE HAS COME. ?We noticed among the
anivuls to-day from Philadelphia the Orig-
inal Cheap John, who has amused and as-

tonibhed the citizens ofHarrisburg so long.
He intends opening out this (Thursday)
evening, August 2d, in A. Blymyer's
binding, West Market street, near the
jail, lie is one of the most comical men

we ever met, and sells his goods in such a

tunny way, and at such prices, as to aston-

ish and amuse all.

gsayAYiu. 11. Ewing, who was injured by
a .-tone thrown by 15- Garrify, near Newton
i miltim, as noticed last week, continues

nger between life and death, but with
v a shadow of hope of recovery.

. v.rtially recovered from a lethar-
:te on Monday.

g@k.->ouie rain fell on Saturday night
and during Sunday which refreshed the

crops still growing, hut much more is want-

ing to make even half a crop of corn.

feuyA fair for the benefit of trie A. M.
K. Church is now being held in that build-
ing, near the termination ol West Third
street.

S?fi?Thc colored folks' "4th of July" is

ii"' ng on as we go to press, and of course
kt-vdoui is in its glory.

A small frame house in Armagh
t.v.nsliip, about three miles east ofMiiroy,

.eupit d by James llasler, was totally de-

stroyed by lire on Sunday morninga week,
together with nearly all its contents. The
Louse was the property of a widow lady
uauied Jane Smith.

fcirLedies and Gentlemen willplease
take notice that I>. K. F IROY" ED, (at But-

> store.) in his usual way of doing busi-
iv-* uJ this season of the year, has eorn-

nivneed and will sell until the first of
?Vpteuiber, at Reduced prices for CASH,
the following class of goods : A large as-

sortment of fancy summer silks, bereges,
lawns, challics, mantles of all styles, rib-
bons, bonuets, shawls Ac. The goods
above enumerated will be so reduced in
price, that the Cash or good Country Pro-
duce only will buy them, llis customers

and the public generally are invited to give
him a call before too late, as great bar-
gains are offered. 4t

Hnutingdon County.

The Sheriff of Huntingdon count)' adver-
tises the following properties for sale on the
13th August: Jacob Creswell and Horace

L Brown; Thos. P. Love and Wm. M'Divit;
Br. 11. L. Brown ; Ann Stewart, in hands of
Marg. Stewart, executrix; Jonathan W. Lewis;
fi izabeth Pheasant, John D. Borin and Amos
PheasiDt; John Montgomery ; James Briek-
*r; Christian Hertzler; Wm. H. Gorsuch ;

John Beaver and Anthony Beaver.
The hill field has been selected as the

ground for the encampment.

Centre County.
Three men named John Benner, Wm. Por-

ter, and McAlhatten, attempted to com
mit an outrage on Miss Margaret Parker, in
the vicinity of Rock Forge, but did not suc-
ceed, though the girl was much hurt in their
efforts to drag her away. The scoundrels,
who are said to have been in liquor, took
Jiight and thus far escaped arrest.

A man named Leathers was killed by some
timbers from a canal boat falling on bis head
v.hile steering a boat.

Hfe-The uigger catchers in Philadelphia
have got themselves into a scrape, having on

Saturday and treated with brutal vi-
olence a nc? n3.*Bed Ben. Valentine, ana-

. XT
Vfc

T for 34 years a regi-
me of Now Jersey ai.v

J
, rv u

dent of Philadelphia, as a fugitive, x*.-
er

ror" was discovered aa sopn as he wqs taken
to the marshal's office, and Ben was toid he
oould go, hut being a man of means, he com-
menced suit against the marshal and "others
to test their right of tearing a man's flesh and
clothing!

Married.
On Monday. July 23D , bv the Rev. Mr K-TW ??,

JANE of

On the 26th July, at the Lutheran parsonage. Me-chanicsvtlle. bv Rev. J. e. Lutteer JOHN W'-'IT ntto Mtaa ELIZK JANE M(>RGAN*all of Mtffliu county' .
the Woods,

1. ,h\r tS; N to Ms CORNELIA G. BEVM.bu.h of Lewistown, formerly of Lancaster city. !
On the 4th July, by the some. W.M. H. Mo\ITT. ofArmagh, to Miss M.VKY JANE GRAHAM. ofMiiroy.

KUB ,i
t
nro

ßihlt "

.-

y Kov M ' Allison, E. W. H.

t )wn
s KATE PARKER, bothof Mifflm-

Died.
In Brattou township, on the 19tli u'u, YVm. ANDF.R- IbON, aged about 55 years.

onthe -'"'l' July, Mrs. FORGRITTANO 1 IER. aged about 56 years.
vn7

l
i

,p " "" °ie 3d u't- in her 65th vear.
LLIAABE,IH,contort of Benjamin Riehm.

In this place, on the 22d ult., NANCY DAVIDSON, iin the both year of her age.

?
AiCVrJl*.l'liur,is - on Ule 25111 July. Dr. ROBERT I

v.0.0f. \ U-ZAH. need 38 years, son of Dr. Thomas i\ anvalzah, of Lewistown, Pennsylvania. Thedeeeas- 1
, ,vas ''"nod in the Presbyterian Cemeterv in thisplace on .Sunday last, in the presence of many mourn- Img relatives and a large concourse of our citizens who !

deeply sympathized in a bereavement which has cut Ioft a young physician of high talent and skill and do- '
prived a father, mother. brethren and sisters of aval- Iued member of their family circle.

In this place, on Tuesday morning last-PARKER
mid 1a montL E * Un,i Car° UB° *'""'"*\u25a0 6 > r̂s

Weep not. kind friends, for vour Paekie dear,lie s only gone to a better sphere:
111 Heaven above where all have rest.He cahnly sleeps on the Saviour's breast.

R. H. n.

rr.'i''h-'ft- 25th instant. JOSEPH SAN-
davs EDY, aged 28 years. 5 months and 28

While the parents have been called to mourn overtne loss cd an affectionate and dutiful sen the friendsand companions of the deceased have mingled thetears of sympathy with the members of the family,
lor tne early death of 01. ? *vho has passed away frotnthe joys and sorrows of hfe, let us fondlv hope, to abrigher and a happier sphere.

His name, like the evergreen, will live fresh in ourremembrance, while we ee;ise not to remember, thathe was a dutiful son, an affectionate brother and awarm and true friend. His mildness of disposition
and uniform kindness were high virtues, which willever command our admiration and secure ourregard.
I he evils .i this transient and sublunary sphere have
passed away torever, whih* his diseniboclied spirit hasasreuded to the realms of eternal sp.yce.

His pro-)>cets for pleasure and happiness and life it-sell were fairer than ours?hut alas?the voting and
tender hud has been nipped bv a cruel and withering
frost. °

The silver chord Ims been loosed and the golden
bowl is broken by the fountain. The grave is nowhis resting place and his absence is the absence ofeternity. The circle is broken?one seat is forsaken
?one bud front the tree of our friendship is shaken-one heart troni among us tio longer shall thrill withthe spirit of gladness, or darken with ill.

The funeral services of the Rev. S. M. COOPER,
who departed this hfe on the morning of the 16th Ju-
ly,at t.ic parsonage connected with the -LittleValleyChurch, Mifflin county Pa., were held on the 17th iu
the aforesaid church, where the people among whomhe last labored and a number of ministerial brethrenwere present. A sermon was delivered by the Rev.?lames S. Y\ ooijs, D. I) , frotn a passage particularly
exemplified in the jute experience of the deceased;
I row xiv,32?"The righteous have hope in his death."Hjs remains, accompanied bv mourning relatives, and
follow ed by a large procession, were borne to the bu-rial ground of a neighboring congregation. East Kisli-acoquillas, where other members of his fan.ilv hadbeen uod. The deceased at the time of his death,was it; his -tilth year, was born and brought up inthe
vicinity of the present resting place of his mortal re-
mains. and was received into the communion of thechurch at an early period of his life. He graduated
at Jefferson College. I'a.. re ?? ived his theological train-ing at Princeton. X. J., was licensed to preach the gos-
pol at .Manor Hill, in the Presbytery of Huntingdon,
in the bounds of which Presbytery he spent most of
his ministerial life, and in the "midst of which he ter-
minated both his ministerial and earthly career. He
spent fifteen years pastoral labor in the congregation
of linking t'reefc. after ivhi'h t> rio.l lis labors were
repeatedly interrupted l.y illhealth, for which reason
he resorted at dirferep! times to the less laboriousta.-k of teaching. Some four years of pastoral life he
spent in Clearfield congregations, ana the two last
years of his labors were spent in the congregationfrom the midst of which he was removed by death.
1 ite-e congregations among which ho labored! respec-
tively. all evinced their high regard for him, bv their
considerate kindness during his last illness. He wasobliged to cease his public labors early in the month
of January, when his disease, pulmonary consump-
tion, assumed a threatening aspect and continued itswasting influence until death ensued. He was highly
esteemed, and particularly So by his brethren iii the
ministry. He \v:i-an at l-- minister, an t-trjin.-nt chris-
tian, and an exemplary man. He left a youthful
daughter and two still more youthful sons to mourn
the loss of a fond and endeared father. The spirit
and tendency of his iuteruour.se. the character of his
religious experience, ami the stability of his patience
and resignation win .-on his death-bed, were such as
to brighten the de ne expressed by the emphatic lan-
guage. -Let me die the death ofthe righteous, and
let my last end be like his." J. B. S.

Millerstown, July 23d, 1860.

4SF'At a special meeting of Lewistown Lodge.
No. 203. of Ancient York Masons, July 27th,
1860, it was announced that our beloved brother, JO-
SEPH SAN-FORD KENNEDY had deceased in this pjace on
the morning of the 26th July; whereupon the follow-
ing preamble and resolution "were unanimously adop-
ted :

WHEREAS, It has pleased the almighty disposer ofall
human events to remove from our brotherhood, by
the hand of death, our much esteemed friend anil
brother. Joseph Sanford Kennedy. Therefore,

Resolved, That we shall ever cherish in our hearts'
warmest and truest affections the memory of our dear
brother, and tiiat we deeply sympathize with his be-
reaved parents and family in this their great affliction.

Resolved, That this preamble and resolution be pub-
lished in our town papers, and a copy sent to his be-
reaved parents.

It. M YKTIN,
TIIGS. K. DIVEN,
M. NEIL.

Committee.

<£ \u25a0At a meeting of Lewistown Lodge, No. 97,1. O.

O. F., on Saturday evening, July 28th. the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased God. in his allwise provi-
dence. to call from our midst Brother James C. Del-
icti. of Milroy,a member of Pleasant HillLodge, No.
97 I. O. (.. F. Montgomery County. Maryland.

Resolved, That in the death of Bro. Delicti the order
has lost a worthy member and the community a use-
ful citiz<-n. Brother Dellett was called away in the
prime of his manhood, but we have every reason to
believe that he had his house in order, ana was ready
to depart and be with bis Saviour, which he consider-
ed far better. His wife and little daughter had pre-
ceded him to a better land, and now aif that is loit of
the family is an orphan boy, five years of age. May
the God of the Fatherless protect hitn. and lead him
'? into the vessel where Christ is, for there he will be
safe from the storm."

Resolved. That we sympathize with the brethren of
Pleasant HillLodge in the loss of their worthy mem-
ber, and with the family and friends, in the loss of a
dutiful sou and brother, and that a copy of the above
bo sent to his Lodge and family.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, August 2, 1860.

Butter, good, ft. 12
Lard, 11
Tallow, 11 a 00
Eggs, dozen, 10
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wheat, white ¥! bushel, 1 10

" red 1 00
Corn, 55
Rye, new, 55
" old, 60

Oats, new, 25
" old, 25

Barley, 00 to 00
Cloverseed, 4 00
Flaxseed, 1 25
Timothy, 2 00
Wool, washed, 37

unwashed, 25
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Potatoes, new, 62

Marks's steam mill is selling extra flour at
275 per hundred, Granville at 2 25, su-
perfine at 2 50, and family at 3 00.

Salt, 1 40
Mill Fead, per hundred. 80

The above prices are also paid by Bly-
rayer & Stanbarger.

Philadelphia Market.

The Flour market continues extremely dull,
and'prrces are drooping- There is no export

! demand, and superfine is freely offered at

! |5 12$a5 25 per bbL &f wd stock, and 550

for fresh ground, and extra and fancy lots
from 5 37$ up to 6 50.

There is not much Wheat coming in. Sales
at 1 08$al 12$ for fancy and good red: 1 20 for
prime do.; and 1 24al 30 for common and
fair white.

Rye is dull and lower; old Pennsylvania
sold at 73c. The last sales of new were at
68a70c.

Corn comes forward slowly and meets a
limited inquiry: sales of Pennsylvania and
Southern yellow at 67c, afloat. No sales cf
white.

Oats?''ld Pennsylvania 38a40c, and heavy
new Delaware at 35c per bushel.

Cattle Market, July 30.?The receipts of
Beet Cattle are very large this week, reaching
about 2600 head at the two yards. The mar
ket closed dull; and fully 25a500 the 100 lbs.
lower than last quoted. Sales at 7a lJ$.

7500 Sheep sold at from 8 to Bsc, as to con-
dition.

50 Cows, selling from 25 to 50 per head, ac-
cording to quality.

033 Ilogs sold at the Avenue Yard, at 87}
to 8$ for still fed, and 8 to 8} for corn fed, as
in quality.

1125 Hogs sold at the Union Drove Yard,
at trnni i A to 8$ for still fi-d. and BaBJ per
100 lbs. for corn led, as to quality.

IMPECTINE.

The Persian Fever Charm.
the prevention and cure of Fever

and Ague mnl Bilious Fevers. This wonderful rem-
'*<'>' was brought to the knowledge of the present pro-
prietors by a friend who has been a great traveler in
Persia and the holy land.

While going down the river Euphrates, he exper-
ienced a severe attack of Fever and Ague. On dis-
covering his condition, one of the boatmen took from
his person ail Amulet- saying. ?? Hear this and no Fnerwill toneh you." Although incredulous as to its virtues,
he complied, and experienced immediate relief, and
has since always found it an effectual protection from
all malarious complaints.

On further investigation he found that the boatman
attributed it to miramicus powers, and said that it could
only be obtained front the Priests of the Sun. Some-time afterwards, the gentleman in conversing with a
Priest obtained from him the seeretof its preparation,
and ascertained where the medicinal herbs were
found, of which it was compounded. The wonderfulvirtues of this article have induced a full belief in the
minds of the natives in the miraculous healing pow-
ers of their priests.

Since lus return to America, it has been tried with
the happiest effect by several Ladies and Gentlemen
of high character, who have given it the most unqual-
ified praise. This remedy having been a specific in
Persia for hundreds of years, for the prevention and
cure of Feyer and Ague and Bilious Fevers?is now
ottered to the American people.

It will be sent by mail, prepaid, with full directions
for use, on receipt of one dollar.

Principal Depot and Manufactory. Iks Main St., Rich-mond, Ya. Bank of Commerce Building, New York.
Address JOHN WILCOX & CO.

J.vt-Lly

jF<u*mti*o ahO Dealers j
Head Quarters!

HANCOCK, CAMP & CO.,
Produce and General Commission

Merchants,
.Yo. 17, Yorth Water Street, below Arch

Street, Philadelphia,

#
*

# Agents for all GUANOS,
SUPER PHOSPHATES OF LIME, POU-
DRETTS, and other kinds of Fertilizers.

#

*
#

All descriptions of COUN-
TRY PRODUCE taken in exchange or sold
on COMMISSION.

#

*

#Quick Sales and immediate
Returns are guaranteed upon all consign
meats.

#*#W e are the sole agents for
the best articles of VINEGAR made in this
city or elsewhere. jyl9-6m

HARRISBURG
FEMALE SEMINARY.

MRS. S. E. DIXOY, Principal.
fIMIE Fall Session of this Seminary will
I commenceonTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

4th. This Institution, incorporated in 1853,
is admirably directed in its domestic arrange-
ments, moral and religious culture, and course
of studies. It is earnestly commended to the
patronage of the public as a first class Semi-
nary.

Circulars, stating terms, &e., can be ob
tained by addressing the principal.

J. W. WEIR,
President Board of Trustees.

Refetence can be freely made to the pat-
rons of the Seminary, among whom may be
mentioned

Gov. William F. Packer, Ilarrishurg,
Hon. J. J. Pearson, "

William R. DeWitt, D. D. f
"

Rev. T. 11. Robinson, "

Rev. J. G. Miles, "

Hon. Joseph Casey, "

William M. Kerr, Esq., "

I). I). Boas, Esq., "

John 11. Brigs, Esq., "

Hon. A. S. Wilson, Lewistown,
Thomas Beaver, Esq , Philadelphia,
Charles Pleasants, Esq., Sunbury,
Hon. J. S. Haldeman, York county,
Robert Givin, Esq., Cumberland county,
John Irwin, Esq. Centre county,
B. Frank Irwin, Esq., Cumberland county.

Harrisburg, July, 1860.?3t

New Arrangement,
TITHE undersigned informs his old friends
I and customers that he itas resumed the

Mercantile Business at the

OLD STONE CORNER,
East Market Street, Lewistown,

i having purchased the entire stock of Goods
i from Nathan Frank. He will endeavor to
I keep a good stock of seasonable goods always

on hand, will be happy to exhibit them, and
is determined not to be undersold. Those
who want bargains will find them, as usual,
at MEYER FRANK'S.

N. B. As I am compelled to be absent a
great deal from borne, with business engage-

! ments elsewhere, I have engaged my brother,
: Nathan Frank, to superintend the business in

, my absence. jy26-3t

Wanted! Wanted!
| 1/A /lUWI PERSONS of both sexes to
Tv/*\_/v/v/ make money by buying cheap

j Groceries, Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Churns,
WT

ater Cans, Brooms, Brushes, &c. &c. at

aug4 ZERBE'S.

HAMS.
SUPERIOR canvassed sugar cured Hams,

at 13$ and 14 cts., at
jj!2 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

TINMEN'S Tools for sale here at Philadel-
phia prices by

jy!2 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Et&ianssa ffim©2©2S 3. |
FRIDLEY & CORNMAN'S

Patent Self-testing, Self-sealing, Premium,
Air-tight

PRUT CMS & JARS.
Patented October 25, 1859.

W&T' The Exclusive Right of Making & Sell-
ing these Cans and Jars in Mifflinand Cen-
tre counties is held by the undersigned.

rpiIESE Cans and Jars being perfectly sim-
I pie in their arrangement, and requiring

no cement or solder to make them air tight,
are the most reliable and convenient vessels
that are in the market fur preserving Fruits
and Vegetables of all kinds.

They possess the following advantages over
all other Cans aud Jars that are in the mat-
ket:

FIRST?AII that is required after the fruit
has been put in hut, is simply to screw the
cap down tightly.

SECOND?They can be opened by a single
turn of the cover, and the contents taken out i
in one-fourth the time required by other ves :
sels.

THlßD?Besides their simplicity and ease
of adjustmeut and the impossibility of sb p- ;
pets blowing out, they show at all times the j
exact condition of the fruit by simply looking j
at the top of the cover: if the gum gasket is !
concave, the fruit is good : if convex, the !
fruit is going to spoil, but will always show
itself in time to be saved.

For sale by JOHN B. SELIIEIMER, at his
tin, stove, and sheet iron manufactory, East ;
Market street, Lewistown, Pa., also by coun-
try stores generally. Je 28

2PJF^TTXI7
ANO

J. HOFFMAN, Lewistown, Pa., lias
? on hand a tine assortment of Glass and

Yellow Ware Jars of the most approved pat-
terns, and at very low [trices. These are war-
ranted to be a superior article in that they
preserve the natural flavor of the fruit.

at ten tit n is called to our new
mode of sealing, which is done quickly, and
combines economy with certainty of preser-
vation.

Jyi2.

Fruit Cans ! Fruit Cans !

MORRET'S Patent self sealing and self
testing airtight Cuu. This can was ex-

tensively used last year, and I have madedil
igent inquiry as to its worth, and found it to
be a favorite, because easily closed, perfectly
airtight, and easily opened. It is impossible
to close this can ifnot perfectly airtight, and
when once closed you have a positive proof
that it is airtight. I will insure all fruit seal-
ed in this way in cans that are sound. Be
sure you call at the sign the BIG COFFEE (
POT. J. I. WALLIS.

P. S. We made a great mistake last year,
by altering old cans, because there were ma-
ny air holes we could not discover, that when
taken home they could not be closed, and I
therefore the cuu condemned.

Lewistown, June 12.

Pond's Fxtract of Hamamelis, J
OR PAIN DESTROY ICR.

IS one of the few domestic remedies which
have come into general use and favor,

without puffing. It is the product of a sim-
ple shrub, harmless in all cases, and as a do-
mestic remedy unequalled. For Burns, Cuts,
Bruises, Soreness, Lameness, Sprains. Rheu-
matism, Boils, Ulcers, Old Sores and Wounds,
it has not an equal. It is also used,
with great success, for Toothache, Headache,
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Colic, Diarrhoea,
Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome
and painful affections, while it promptly ar-
rests all Hemmorhagcs. Hundreds of physi-
cians use it daily in their practice, and give
it their unqualified recommendation. Sold
by our agents and dealers, and by

F. HUMPHREYS & Co., 562 Brodway,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

mvS

Notice to the Collectors of 1857
and 1858.

rpilE tax Collectors of 1857 and 1858 will
.L take notice that their duplicates must

certainly be settled up by the 20th day of July
Also, the Collectors of 1859 will be re-
quired to settle their duplicates by Tuesday,
the 28th day of August. The several collcc
tors may rest assured that if the above is not
complied with, the law will be enforced accor-
ding to a resolution passed by the Treasurer
and Commissioners of the county.

WM. C. VINES. Treasurer,
WM. CREIGIITON,) n
JOHN PEACIIEY, p omr 8 -

Lewistown, June 12, 1860,

IST-A-XLUS.
DUNCANNON best Nails at £3 25 per

keg, for cash.
A discount will be made to dealers. lam

now agent for the sale of Duncannon Nails,
and prepared to make it the interest of deal-
ers as well as consumers to buy directly of
us. Our motto is, "To make it the interest
of all" to buy at

jy 19 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Fresh Arrival at Billy John-
ston's.

"YTTOMEN'S GAITERS at 60 cents per
IT pair; Heel Gaiters, §l.O0 ?the cheap-

est article ever offered for sale in this county.
Also, Boots, Shoes, &c. equally low. As
Caesar says?" Ye who have money come and
buy ; you that have none, set down and cry."
Going fast at

jyl9 BILLY JOHNSTON'S.

FOll EVERYBODY..
THE DAYLIGHT GAS BURNER COOK.

ACCORDING to a bona fide agreement be-
tween A. J. Gallagher (the manufactu-

I rer of the above stove) and J. Irvin Wallis,
; no one can get this 6tove direct from the Foun-

dry to sell in this place, but the undersigned;
! therefore, all persons wanting this Stove will
find it to their interest to call on the proper

j persoD, ai they are not second handed aDd
! can be furnished cheaper than the cheapest
i for several reasons.

Don't mistake the place?Sign of the BIG
COFFEE POT, where you will also find me
engaged in my legitimate business, trying to
make a fortune by selling Tin Buckets, Pans,

i and three cent Tin Cups,
i jy 19 J. IRVIN WALLIS.

A Fine lot of New Market Muslins are on
Zerbe's counter, for sale cheap,

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
llaving proof? ?? Strong and Direct as to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OF ALL.

FOR Statesmen, Judges, Editors, Physi-
cians of tin- oldest schools as well as new. give it

their unqualified sanction, and recommend it"for all
eases of eruptions, and diseases of the scalp and brn:
but all who have used it. unite in testifying that it will
preserve the hair from being gray, and from failing to
any age, as well as restore. Head the following:

Oak Grove, S. June 24th. 1559.
Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir:?Your Hair Restorative

i- rapidiv gaining popularity in tins community. 1
have had occasion to lay prejudice aside, and give
your Hair Restorative a perfect test:

During the year IS.V4, 1 was so unfortunate as to is
thrown from my sulky against a rock near tiie road-
side. from which my head received a must terrible
blow, causing a great deal of irritation, which commu-
nicated to the brain and external surface of the head,
front the effects of which, my hair was finallydestroy-
ed ove the entire surface* of the h ,J. Vrom the
time 1 first discovered its dropping, however, up to

the time of its total disappearance, I employed every-
thing I could think of. g a professional man my-
s-If. and. as I though: derstanding the nature of
the disease, but was Beany defeated in cv cry prescrip-
tion advanced.

These and no other circumstances induced nte to
resort to your worthy Hair Restorative, whieli 1 have
every reason to believe, produced a very happy result;
two months after the first application, 1 had as beau-
tiful a head of young hair as 1 ever saw, for which 1 cer-
tainly owe you my most sincere thanks. H tas cured,
doar sir 1 shall recommend your remedy to all inqui-
rers; moreover. I shall use my influence, which 1 flatter
myself to say. is not a little.

You can publish this if you think proper.
Yours, respectfully, M.J. WRIGHT, M. D.

Office of the J'-tforsoninn. Philippi, V.. Dec 12,
Dear Sir:?l ft el it iny duty as well as my pleas-

ure. to state to you the following circumstance, which
you can use as you think proper: A gentleman of
this place, (a lawyer.) has been halt! ever since his ear-
ly youth; so much so. that he was compelled to v, car
a wig. He was induced to use a bottle of your *? Hair
Restorative."' which he liked very mucli; and after
using some two or three bottles his hair grew out
quite luxuriantly, and he now has a handsome head of
hair. The gentleman's name is llradford, and as he
is very well l.nc .vn in our adjoining counties, niaity
persons can testify to the truth of this statement: 1
give it to you at the request of Mr. Bradford. Youcan sell a great deal of your Hair Restorative in this
and the adjoining counties if you have the proper
agents. Yours Ac.,

THOMPSON SURGHNOR.
Dp.. Wood Dear Sir: Permit me to express the obli

stations 1 am under for the entire restoration of my
hair to its original eolor; about the time of my arrival
m the United t-iates it was rapidly becoming gray, but
upon the application of your "Hair Restorative" it
soon recovered its original hue. I consider your Re-
storative as a very wonderful invention, quite effica-
cious as well as agreeable. S. Til.. LBERG.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizesviz: large, medium and small; the medium holds at
least twenty per cent, more in proportion than the
small, retails for twodollars per bottle ; the large holds
a quart, -to per cent, more in proportion, and retails
for $3.

_

U. .J. WOOD A" Co.. Proprietors. 444 broadway, NewYork, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers. jyl9

HEALTH & ITS PLEASURES,
OR

Disease with its Agonies :

CHOOSE EIIWEEN THEM.

HOLLOWAY'S TILLS.
Nervous Disorders.

What is more fearful than a breaking down of the
nervous system? To lie excitable or nervous in a
-mall degree is most distressing, for where cunu rem-
edy be found? There is one :?drink but little wine,
beer, or spirits, or far better, none: hike no coffee. ?

weak tea being preferable; get all the fresh air you
can : take three or four Pills everv night; eat plenty
of solids, avoiding the use of -lops; and if these gol-
den rules are followed, you will be happy in mind and
strong in body, and forget you have any nerves.

Mothers and Daughters.
Ifthere is one thing more than another for which

these Pills are so famous it is their purifying proper-
ties. especially their powerof cleansing the blood from
ail impurities, and removing dangerous and suspen-
ded secretions. Universally adopted as the one grand
remedy for female complaints, they never fail, never
weaken the system, and always bring about what is re-
quired.
Sick Headaches and want of Appetite.

These feelings which so sadden us. most frequently
arise front annoyances or trouble, from obstructed
perspiration, or from eating and drinking what is un-
fit for us. thus disordering the liver and stomach.
These organs must be regulated ii'vou wish to be well.
The Pills, if taken according to the printed ins* auc-
tions. will quickly restore a healthy action to With liv-
er and stomach, whence follow as a natural conse-
quence, a good appetite and a clear head. In the
Last and West Indies scarcely auy other medicine
is ever used for these disorders.

Disorders of the kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether they

secrete too much or too iittle water; or whether they
be afflicted with stone or gravel, or with aches ana
pains settled in the loins over the regions of the kid-
neys, these Pills should be taken according to the
printed directions, and the Ointment should be well
rubbed into the small of tbe baekr.t bed time. This

t treatment will give almost immediate relief when all
I other means have failed.

For Stomachs out of order.
No medicine willso.effectually improve the tone of

the stomach as these Pills; they remove all acidity,
occasioned either by intemperance or improper diet.

They reach the liver and reduce it to a healthy action;
they are wonderfully efficacious in cases of spasm?-
in tact they never "fail in curing all disorders of the
Liver and Stomach.
Ague, .Fevers of all Sore Throats,
Asthma, j kinds, I Stone urrdGravel
Bilious Compla'ts Fits, jSec'ndary Symp-
Blotches oh the Gout, i toms.

Skin, | Head-ache, .T ic-D<>uloureux,
Bowel Compla'ts,' Indigestion, Tumours,
Colics, Inflammation, ]Ulcers,
Constipation of Jaundice, ;Venereal Affec's

the Bowels, !Liver Complai'ts, Worms of all
Consumption, jLumbago, i kinds,
Debilitv, Piles,

~

Weakness from
Dropsy, 'Rheumatism, | whatever cause,
Dysentery, [Retention of Ac., Ac.
Erysipelas, I Urine.
Fe" male Irregu- Scrofula, or

larities,
"

| King's Evil,
CM UTloX!?None are genuine unless the words

"Hollowat, New Y'okk and London-."' are discernable as
a water-mark in every leaf of the book oi directions
around eaeli pot or box: the same may be plainly
seen by holding the leaf to the light. A handsome re-
ward will be given to any one rendering such infor-
mation as may lead to the detection of any party or
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing them to be spurious.

?(.?Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Hollownv.
80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout the
civilized world, in boxes at"2o cents, 62 cents and $1
each-

is considerable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes.

, .°y m 11.? Directions for the guidance of patients in ev-
ery disorder are affixed to each box. my 3

!

IIARRISBURG

Nail Company's Agency,
LEWISTOWS, Pi.

$0 p ER REG-?This Company's
f)Zf ) Nails are equal in quality to

the best Nails made in Pennsylvania, and far
superior to any in this market, as our large-

ly iucreased sales for the past three months
willtestify. For sale by

F. G. FRANCISCUS,
Agent Harrisburg Nail Company.

Discount to dealers ?a large 6tock always

on hand?all orders promptly filled?deliver-
i ed at the railroad station or canal. jy2o

WANTED,
1 fl LBS. of WOOL by the sub-
1. goribers and the highest pri

i.l ces paid,
KENNEDY & JUNKIN.

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
The un Icrrigned having U<Nl Professor

SPECIFIC HOMUSUPATUIC Ul, MKDIKS in our fmmlit*
with the most satisfactory results, ami having fall confi-
dence in their genuineness, parity , ami eHieacy, cheerlully
recommend them to a'.l persons who rush to have safe, re-
liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-
mestic use.

The Rev. Wilt. Hosraer, editor of "The Northern In de-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. Il Cressey, DP",
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N V . the U. v It. I
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn Mate Pri-.m; the Rev.
Spencer 51. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass ; tl -.- Rev.
Allen Steele, New-York Conference ; Hie Rev. Samuel
Nichols, Kast-tleuesce Conference, N. Y. ; t' e Rev. P. ?.

Pratt, Dorset, Vu ; the Rev. John K. Rnbic. lhiflal"; A. C,
Hart, Utica, N. A" ; the Hon. Neal Dow, P- rtiaud,
Me. ; the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, Ind. ; the lion.
(it-orcc Humphreys, N. Y. ; llenry D. Cook, ilstp, Kditor of
The Ohio State journal, Columbus, Ohio; the lion. 11. 11.
Graham, Moline, 111.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-
cello. Fla.; the lion, J.?eph Renedict, l lica, N Y. ; \\ m.
Bristol, Ks'p, I'tlca. N. A'. ; A

"

-i.l, Esq., Utlcn, N. A. :

James Pluukett, Esq , Nashville

LIST OK SPECIFIC K. dRDIKS.
No. I.?For Fever, Congestion, an>! Inflammation.
No. 2. ?For Worm Fever, AA'orin Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No. 3.?For Colic, Crying, Teething, ami Wakefulness of

Infants.
N >. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. s.?For Colic, Griping*, Dysentery, or Bloody F'ux.
No. 6.?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. T.?For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and S >re Throat,
No. B.?For Tooth ache, Pace-ache, and Neuralgia,
No. 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of th A

Head.
No. 10.?DYSPEPSIA I'ti.t.s?For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11.?FOK FEMALE lußKurnHiriKs, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.?F r Profuse Menses, and Il- aru j

Down of Females.
No. 13.?For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bid Breathing.
No. 14.? SALT Rati CM PILLS ? For KrysljieUs, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. 15.?Itinera ITIC PILLS?For I'.dti, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, 111 -k, Loins, or Limbs.
A.?Fir Fever an 1 Ague, ChKi Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

Mismanaged Agues.

P.?For Piles, Blind or 11'?? ling, I denial or External.
()?K o S <re, Weak, T !->'!a'ne<| Kyes and Kyeli ls; Fail-

ing, Weak, o- Blurred Fight

C.?For Catarrh, of lo.ig standing or recent, either with
,

obstruction or profuse discharge.
AV. C.?For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and

shortening i-ts course.
In all acute diseases, uh as Fevers, Inflammations,

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Krysiptias, D o
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, an I in al! such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The entir*. disease is often arrested at once, and In all cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay the foun laliou of diseased lunge,
bronchitis and const-, ptioii, nay all hi at once cured by
the Fever and Cough pills.

In all chronic diseases, such i,.- ' \ .-pepsin, Weak FL'inru'h,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, P:h-, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old lleadac. c-, e re or Weal. Kyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old v i.i tions, the case has specifies
whose proper application will aiToril a cure in almost every
Instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as D.vs|tepsia, l'des or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak
Less, has more than paid for the case ten times over.

PRICK.

Case of 2ft vials complete, in morucco, and Book \u2666.*
Case of 20 vials, ami Book, plain i
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book g
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 cent-.
Single lettered boxes, with directions 50 cent-.

Large case of 2 or. vials, for planters and physicians....? 15

C*" ALSO SPECIFICS.
FOR Asniwi OR PHTHlSlC. ?Oppressed, Difficult. L.*TI<I.-"<

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration, pint,
50 cents per bo.x.

FOR EAR Pisan RUES AStn DEAJX'ESS.?Discharges from the
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and U ngii g
in the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 50 cents per In.x.

FORSCKOFLLA. ?EnIarged Glands, Enlarged and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings ami Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy id

Children. Price, 50 cents per box.
FOR GKNEKAL DEBlLlTY.?Physical or Nervous AVeakticss.

Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price, sft cents per i? \.

FOR DROPSY.?FIuid Accumulations, Tumid dwellings, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR SEA-. CK.NKSS.?Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 50 cen'i
per box.

FOK URINARY DISEASES.?For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Ditf
cult, Painful Urination, Diseases of tire.Kidneys. Price, 50
cents per box.

FOR SEMINAL EMISSIONS-?lnvoluntary Discharges and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil
Habits. The most successful ami cflicit-nf remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, $1 per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the profes
sional care, or to seek advice of Prof. HI'MPHHETS, can do
so, at his office 562 Broadway, daily froui S A.M. tc S P.M
or by letter.

*

- '
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over tne list; make tip a case of what kind you
choose, n'_,u inclose the amount i i a enrrent note \u25a0 >r stamps
by nir',l t0 r.r.r address, at t-'o. Ntii? Broadway, New-xmL,
tid the medicine willbe df.b\u25a0'?\u25baeiissr.sd by mail or express,
tree of charge.

AGENTS WANTED.?We ih sire an active,efficient Agent
for the sale "f our Remedies ir: every to - n ? r cominuriitv
in ttie Units-.! Stales. Address !>r F. iIU.MPiIREAS x Co.

No. 562 BROADWAY, NEW-AOKE.

Charles Ritz Wholesale and Retail Agent
for Leicistown and vicinity, and druggists and
stores generally.. *bw3

'\u25a0 Not dangerous to the Human Family."
Rats come out of their lioles to die."

VERMIN.
Costar's
Costar's R4T, ROACH, &c. EXTERMINATOR
Costar's
Costar's BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR.
Costar's
Costar's ELECTRIC POWDER for INSECTS for.

DESTROYS INSTANTLY

Rats ?Roaehes ?Mice?Moles?Ground Mice ?Bed
Bugs?Ants?Moths?Mosquitoes?Fleas ?Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, <£., Ac.?in short, every spe-
cies of

10 years established in New York City?used by the
City Post Office?the City Prisons and Station Houses
?the City Steamers. Ships, Ac.?the City Hotels, " As-
ter," "St. Nicholas," Ac.?and by more than 20,000 pri
vale familes. -

STUL'ruggists and Retailers everywhere sell them
Wholesale Agents in all the large cities and
Towns,

!! BEWARE 1!! of spurious imitations.
trw.?l.oo Sampie Boxes sent by Mail.
%DYddress Orders?or for "Circular to Dealers" tc

HENRY R- COST.', i PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
512 Broadway, (.Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel,) N. Y
For sale by Charles Ritz, Lewistown Pa. jel-i

Estate of Henry B. Taylor, deceased.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
X\ Administration on the estate of IIENRj

B. TAYLOR, late of Union township, Mifflin
county, dee'd., have been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in Brown township. Ail
those indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle-,
ment. WM. CUMMINS,

je'2B-6t* Administrator.

Estate of David Sivitzer, deceased.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of DAA ID,

SWITZER, late of Brown township, Miffiin
county, deceased,, have been granted to the
undersigned residing in Armagh township.
Allthose indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

JAMES THOMPSON, 1 A x
mri

CRAWFORD SWITZER, j
Aam ?'

6t-*

DIVIDEND.? The stockholders of the

Lewistown and Tuscarora Bridge Com-
pany are hereby notified that a semi annual

. Dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the cap-
? ital stock has been doclared, payablo on de-

mand at tho office of the Treasurer,

jy 26-3t CHAS, RITZ, Treasurer.


